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Date of Habeas Corpus
Haring Advanced to

Friday, Nov. 23.
The habema coru writ obtained by
wind ftr the Outrage picket win-

4eiers in Geoquan workhouse an the
oed of alleged cruel and unuaual

pusim.amt, originally setfor hearingNoembw 27, hasbsen advanced to

Judge Waddill. of the United Sttes
District 0ourt, will Conduct a special
sendem In the court in Alexandria.

I Va.. because of the contention of the
Naui.m" Womans party that the
suffrage prisoners are in danger of
death becane of, the alleged condi-
tioes Is the werkhouse.
Word of the earlier hearing was

telehoned here last night by the
party's counsel in Nerfolk. where
Judge Waddill now Is sitting. By
the court-a order. W. H. Whittaker.
the workhouse superintendent. must
Produce In the Alexandria court all
of the twenty-nine suffrage prisoners
and the government must &how cause
why the women have been subjectea
to the alleged violent treatment.
The picket prisoners now are on

their eighth day of hunger striking,
according to the militant aufrage
headquarters here.
A delegation of the National Wom-

an's party this afternoon had audience
with Secretary Daniels, of the Navy,
to protest against the nue of marines
as guards at the workhouse to keep
away visitors. as charged by Miss
Katharine Morey, of Boston. who
saya she was challenged by one of
them.
Secretary Daniels expressed his

amasement that marines should be
used for ech purpose and said the
report would be investigated. He de-
clined to dc their appeal to have
the suffrage prienera recognized as
politcal offenders. t

ARE OVERHWHEILED
BY RECRIIT DRIVE

Enrollment Stations T1hroughout
Country Get Many Applicants.
By reason of the fact 4hat after

December 15 no more volunteer re-
crults will be enrolled who are regiS-
tered In the selective draft, there is
a rush to get in the army and re-
cruiting stations all over the coun-
try are doing a rushing business.
Yesterday sixteen new names were

received at the main recruiting sta-
tion here. Eighth street and Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest. embrac-
ing the following:
Harry L. Brpneon, 707 Second street

suuthwest; Harold Bergmann. 712
Eighteenth street northwest; William
Voigt and Edward Volght. both of
= Eleventh street northwest; Jay
H. Casewell, 12= Emerson street
northwest, and Joseph E. Smith, 1106
L street northwest, all of this city:
Rusne Tebbe, Warrenton. Va.; Rob-
ert L. Perry, Annapolis, Md.; C6&-
Akn lypher, Cemptomn Ma. .enga
V. Hunt, 1633 Ritner street, Phila-
delphia; Harry Q. Matthews, 1708
Orleans street, Baltimore, Md.; Will-
im E. Davia. Pittsburgh. Pa.; Clar-
ence Taylor, 419 Pearl streef, and
Samuel L. Gaines, 1616 Division street,
both of Baltimore: Morris It. Davis,
Waverly. Fla.. and Lawrence S. Mc-
Coy, Bellalton. Md.

BRAZIL-ARiENTINE
WAR RUMOR DENIED

Officials Declare Reports Were
Spread by Enemy Foreigners.
Every effort to diseountenance re-

ports declaring Brazil and Argentine
are on the verge of war in being made
hy offcials of both countries. ad-
,ices to the Pan-American Union re-
reived yesterday declared.
Officials of the two South American
ountries declare the dissemination

(of the reports to be the work of
German agents in an attempt to cause
dissention among the nations who are
aligned against them.
The Brazilian minister to Argentinawas instructed by the President of

Brazil to call upon the Argentine
executive and declare that no truth
was contained in such reports which
emanated from Brazil. These reportswere sent out by foreigners residingin that country it Is said.
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Fake Collectors Seek Money for
'Trioit Hal Fund.

Warning to the People of George-
town against Persons who claim to be
soliciting money for the MOMm cam-
paign of Holy Trinity parish to com-

plate the fund for the 4.000 school
and parish hall plant I given by Rev.
E. Do L McDonnell, S. ., pastor of
the parish and treasurer of the cam-
paign organization.
"Every person soliciting money for

this fund will have an identification
card." said Father McDonnell. "Unleas
the solicitor can show such a card
he or she is not authorized to collect
and any person attempting to do so
without authority should be exposed.
The names of all those who are au-
thorised to collect will be published
before they start their house to house
canvas. There are only 150 persons In
the campaign organization. No one
is allowed to collect any money be-
fore Friday. November 30."
The campaign headquarters which

have been established In the old
parish hall, which was the frst house
of worship In Washington, are a
busy place with a night and day
force of stenographers and type-
writers hard at work compiling the
lists of every member of the parish,
and making card indexes of each so
that every person in the entire parish
will be covered.
The enthusiasm with which the

members of the parish are taking up
this campaign is shown by the large
number who visit the headquarters
to offer their, services and to get
details of the work so that they
can talk It over with their neighbors
and have everyone in the parish
ready to give generously.
The rivalry between the teams is

already intense and several of the
captains are laying bets. One of these
beta Is that whichever team loses has
to fill the prime loving cup with silver
dollars as a penaty.

PICTURE OF BOLIVAR
ARRIVES IN CAPITAL

Portrait Will Be Presented to City
in Missouri.

A porkit of Simon Bolivar, liber-
ator of Venezuela. has arrived in
Washington from Venezuela on Its way
to Bolivar. Mo.
Some time ago officials of Bolivar.

Mo.. requested of the Venesuelan gov-
ernment a photograph of We famous
portrait of Gen. Bolivar which hangs
in the Venezuelan capitol.
Immediately one of the best artists

of the country was commissioned by
the Venezuelan government to make a
copy in oils, wRich is now in the care
of the Venezuelan legation here.
A photogrrph of the picture wil be

taken by the Pan American Union and
will be hung in that building.
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DONJAILTEN
Henry W. Barett Gets Year for

Assaulting Chiki.
A previous good record and a oon-

fession is all that saved Henry W.
Barrett from a long penitentiary sen-
tence. He was sentenced yesterday in
Police Court by Judg Pugh to serve
one year at Occoquall for mistreating
a little 6-year-old girL.
Barrett, a 32-year-old whit. man,

bad been sober for five months up
until about November 10. Seeing that
he would have a hard time getting
whisky after November 1, Barrett
determined to have one last "jag."
The whisky tax was In effect at

that time and Barrett. not being sup-
plied with the money to buy the bet-
ter grade of whisky, bought and
drank a pint of the most fiery stuff
that could be had for 25 cents.
He remained drunk for one whole

day, when he committed the offense
with which he was charged.
His plea for mercy addressed to

Ralph Given, Assistant United States
Attorney, places the entire responsi-
bility for the crime on whisky. It is
in part as follows:

D.~C."Jall, NovembZ18
"Mr. Given?
"Dear Sir:
"I know that I have done wrong

and deserve some punishment but I
want to say. Mr. Given, that I did not
mean any harm to them children. I
had not drank anything for five
months and it had meso sick I was
going to the hospital When I got Into
this trouble. I have got very re-
specterful people and I had to try and
not let this thing be aired In the
courts. I hope you will be as lenient
with me as you can for I want to say,
Mr. Given. if it were not for whisky
I would never get into trouble and I
am certainly glad I will not be able
to get any when I get out.
"Hoping you will be merciful, I re-

main your humble servant,
"HENRY BARRETT."

JAPANESE TO STUDY
AMERICAN FNANCE

Mission Plans Month's Visit in
Wall Street.

Baron, Megata and his associates of
the Japanese financial mission are go-
ing to New York today to spend a
month studying Wall street. watching
the antics of the bull and bear and
sheep and of the elusive dollar.
Conferences with financial leaders

will mark their visit to the metropo-
lis. where the Amerlean fnancial sys-
tem will be studied closely. The Japa-
nese visitors have concluded their
conferences here.

The District Brneh of the Needle-
work Guild will hold its annual ex-
hibit of garments this afternoon at
St. Margaret's Parish Hall.
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EWAYOTS
Potmster Wes Work at

Prizes in "Maii Early"
Campaign Test.

----- - I
Every public school ad high school

stmdent et Washington will be asked
to write a essay at home on the
"Mail Esly campaign of the lost-
ofies Department and sixty of the
contestants whose work is djudged
best will be given temporary ap-
pointments at the meta city po-
office during the Christmas ruh.
Plans for the 'ontest wers begun

yesterday by Postmaster Chance.
Erae-t . Thurto, aperintendent
of the schools of the city, was asked
to aid in the work and Aa pamphlets
advocating sariy mailing at Christmas
parcels, printed by the Postoffioe De-
partment, will be distributed among
the schools.
The mall early essays will be given

as home work to all the students.
It is said. In order that their parents
may be brought in closer touch with
the campaign of the department.

Mer Mai eeived,
Oficials of the postoofice declared

they are faced this year with & attua-
tion never necessary to meet before
In Washington. In addition to the
enormous increase in government
mail matter and the natural Increase
due to the numerous war camps, the
population of the city has Increased
more than 20 per cent and every in-
dication points to a heavier amount
of mail to be handled this year than
ever before.
Signs and posters will be placed

around the city, departmeht omcials
said. and every mail wagon will carry
a large poster urging early mallinj
of Christmas packages.
All gifts should be mailed early

enough to allow their distribution to
the destination not later than De-
cember 22, and all gifts for men in
training camp. or at army or navy
stations should be mailed so that they
will have time to reach the recipient
not later than December 90.
It Is permissible to write upon the

cover of a parcel. "Do not open until
Christmas." and on the cover or on a
card enclosed Inscriptions such as
"Merry Christmas," 'Happy New
Year" or similar expression, the de-
partment states.
Christmas stamps or seals must not

be placed on the address side of a
parcel and a parcel so fixed is unmall-
able. Care in addressing packages is
advised and attention called to the
11,000,000 pieces of mail sent to the
Dead Letter Office during 1914 be-
cause of errors in addresses.
Packages for the American Ex-

peditionary Forces in France are sub-
ject to postage at the rate of 12 cents
a pound, or fraction thereof, and are
limited to seven pounds but Christmas
packages may be mailed weighing up
to twenty pounds when addresed in
full and care of "Commanding Gen-
eral, Port of Embarkation, Pier 1,
Hoboken. N. J."
But all such packages must be

mailed before December 6.

An eleeten ot a eeuneaity see-
retary for the eastern section of
the city will be held this evening
at Eastern High SchooL
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